Registration Form 2015/2016
Home Phone__________________ Cell___________________
E-Mail______________________________________ (Please let us know if you do not have an e-mail so
we can keep you informed. This is how we send out monthly updates).
Please check if you DO NOT have access to e-mail and need paper notices sent home
Parents/Guardian Name (first) _________________ Last_____________________
Emergency Contact Name and Phone____________________________________
Students Name (first) __________(Last)_______________Age_____ DOB___________
Class__________________________ Day________________ Time_______________
Class__________________________ Day________________ Time_______________
Class__________________________ Day________________ Time_______________
Class__________________________ Day________________ Time_______________
Class__________________________ Day________________ Time_______________
Class__________________________ Day________________ Time_______________
Class__________________________ Day________________ Time_______________
Class__________________________ Day________________ Time_______________
(For admin only) _________________________________________________________
Total Classes 45-60min_________
Total Classes 75-90min_________
Total Classes 120 min ___________
Regist Disc (if applicable) _______ Family Disc (If applicable) _______
Total________________
Admin Fee________________ Costume Deposits__________ Photo Fee _______________
Total_______________
















I understand that both costume deposits, admin fees and photo fees are due at the time of
registration.
2. I understand that the costume deposit is just a DEPSOIT and I will be billed anything
outstanding in the spring.
3. I understand that if I am in a competitive group, festival fees are due at the time of
registration unless previous arrangements have been made
4. I agree to the payment option that I have chosen and understand my obligation to pay my
fees. (UN paid debts will be sent to collections).
5. I agree to have a LOVE DANCE attitude in class 
6. I have read the What to Wear guidelines and promise (as a student) to commit to these dress
standards, (as a parent) to supply the proper attire and shoes needed. (check on website under
dance shop)
7. I understand that Just for Kicks Dance Studio is a place for anyone. Discrimination or bullying
of any kind will not be tolerated.
8. If after the deadline of OCTOBER 31st 2014 a class is dropped, fees will not be refunded.
Instead, a credit will and can be applied for the following dance season. (exceptions for creative
age children and medical issues )
9. I have a copy or have read the DATES to REMEMBER handout (on website under important
dates)
10. Dancers ages 8 and under are not permitted to be left at the studio before or after class
without a parent unless arrangements have been made.
11. No running, yelling or roughhousing is permitted in the lobby, cafeteria, play room or
studios. Dancers are not to enter the studios until it is time for their class.
12. No spectators in the classes except for on our designated parent watch days.
Let’s have a great dance year!!!!

Sign_____________________________ Date____________
Print name __________________________
Witness____________________________ Date_____________

